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NEW QUESTION: 1
íšŒì‚¬ëŠ” Amazon S3ì™€ì•˜ ë•°ì•´í„° ì „ì†¡ ì¤‘ì—• ë•°ì•´í„°ê°€
ë³´í˜¸ë•˜ë•„ë¡• Solutions Architectì—• ìš”ì²í–ˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
ì „ì†¡ì¤‘ì•¸ ë•°ì•´í„°ë¥¼ ë³´í˜¸ í• ì„œë¹„ìŠ¤ëŠ”
ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. SFTP
B. HTTPS
C. FTPS
D. AWS KMS
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You deploy two servers that run Windows Server 2016.
You install the Failovers Clustering feature on both servers.
You need to create a workgroup cluster.
What should you do?
A. Create matching local administrative accounts on both of the
servers. Assign the same primary DNS suffix to both of the
servers. Run the New-Cluster cmdlet and specify an
administrative access point of DNS.
B. Configure both of the server to be in a workgroup named
Workgroup. Configure the Cluster Service to log on as Network
Service. Run the New-Cluster cmdlet and specify an
administrative access point of DNS.

C. Configure both of the server to be in a workgroup named
Workgroup. Configure the Cluster Service to log on as Network
Service. Run the New-Cluster cmdlet and specify an
administrative access point of None.
D. Create matching local administrative accounts on both of the
servers. Assign the same primary DNS suffix to both of the
servers. Run the New-Cluster cmdlet and specify an
administrative access point of None.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
The remote copy of storage array, which of the following LUN
cannot be as the subordinate LUN of remote replication? (Select
3 Answers)
A. the subordinate LUN of other remote replication
B. the newly created, is formatted and unused LUN
C. the target LUN of LUN copy
D. the main LUN of other remote replication
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/aspnet/core/security/app-secre
ts?view=aspnetcore-2.1&amp;tabs=windows
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